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TELLS OF HER TR IP  EAST
By Mrs. E. />. Cannady.

Installment No. 1
Back home.’
We left here in the afternoon 

of Saturday, August 6th. arriv
ing in Tacoma late in the even
ing. Took a taxi out to our 
friend’s home at the Asberrys. 
Sunday morning Rev. Byrd 
of the Baptist church called 
for us in his car and con
veyed us to his church 
where we filled the pulpit at the 
11 o’clock service. To our great 
pleasure among others, we saw 
Brother Parker in the audience. 
A t the close of service we went 
down and shook hands with "him.
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bacii u churactn ìhiic ut 
uior. Miti k Tu Hill. In 
hard woik lo gel bliin» If mw(ilwl li) 
tha ertili*. Ulid h< for Ji>-h Httliii;:■« 
and Itili N}t*. ivIIiii>iim>iii un* ilio hnn>t 
of (lioir wurrloo. lini, al nnjr rato. 
Aiuorlcau huiuorlst» of ilio |nih| werv 
noi glvcn lo Ilio tcllln* of tpi -lloiuiblo 
anocdoioa; if tbov «Toro hnMerou». 
thoy »ere  noi olxcono. Toiluy ilio 
trond la In Ih* otlior dlreclluii \\ ben 
moti gol togoilicc ilioy a n m  io AH 
that thoy aro cnllcd un lo Id i unsi) 
•torlo«, and nou. nlong unii ilio geli 
ori*! dlsii|i|M>arain'o o( n--l rullìi. Ilio 
aamo thlng la a|>roiid(ng lo mlxed galli 
•ring», auya Ilio Vonng'louru Vili.lini 
tor. A Chicago Innaitlgaloi III,ila limi 
tho “hot olio,”  formorly cuilllnoil lo 
smoking cara, la, trottoli oul al Ilio Imai 
diuner tallio* ulthoiil ovoli cattalng a 
gasp, and tho jokoamllha “ gol a n i) 
Wlth murder." Tho i|iinlil) of Amori 
cau humor. he gay*. I* guitlug louor 
aud louor All of w tildi I» mi trac a- 
lo mini re no eotumrtit.

K N O W  Y O U R  K U T U K K . Send a 
dune and llir llid a lc . l et me try and 
lova le  your future male, w ill »end 
name and add ica « del I lo *  1 SMS Sia 
t l.oa A n ge lo «, Calif.
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LAKO CHEMICAL CO Sell our Quick Selling Toi let Goods and Medicines.Big profets. Pay us wh n sold- Write quick. Wc trust you.1?3‘ j  Jefferson Street, Mem phis, Tennessee.

The Willamette Kuilding& Loan Associât ion
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(Strictly Mutual)
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was donated to the ip y  by the 
first governor of tfw province. 
The lawns and flowers were 
very beautiful. Victoria has a 
water supply sufficient to ac
commodate a city of 200,000. 
The streets are narrow, lane-

British Columbia, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. Then through 
North Dakota to Minneapolis, 
Minn., where we left our train 
and boarded sightseeing cars 
that conveyed us back to our 
train in St. Paul after an hour’s

BROWN SUES 
PORO HEAD 

FOR $100,000
like thoroughfares. They are drive through beautiful parts 
modeled after the English cus- of the twin cities. While we 
tom of boulevard on one side 
and sidewalk on the other.

Our boat waited for us and

started on our trip alone, we §t. Louis. Mo., Sept.—  (Spe-! 
were blessed with many friends cjai ^  the A \  p.) — Asking 
whom we made all along the $100,000 because of “ injury! 
route. Among them were a to his feelings.” Edgar G.l 
doctor and his wife from Ma- Brown, editor of the Standard

Tliti Unlltnl Stut»"« In u*iii£ ui> ii» 
\ ttiubvr nupply finir lime» h» mpIUly 
aa tlial aupply 1« bi-lng riplnred 
Umiligli growlh. 'fin- |>n—.ni rute <>l 
tiralo upon . 1 1 1 * natimi » fon~.| re 
•olire,-a la uol likoly lo di>cr«*a*.> Ut* 
Ih* coutrary, attliougli our por rapii» 
consuuipllon la now filili ut our » i» mI 
rvqulrvim.nt* «III proliilily luervam n* 
our populatlon gru»*. Tlil* imbuì 
•netti conUlllou brlwwii timi» r eoo 
■uniptlon ami tluilwt rrplucvineiit ero 
a : »  a a grcu t i1oiue»tlc problem. uhi,li 
can be aolrcil only by liirge timbri 
cropa. To proiluee nilei|uale llmbei 
crup» all of America» forcai lumi 
470,000.000 acro#—muat I». pm i» 

| Work growlng tree». »mi kepi ni » .  rk 
to Ita full capacUjr. Tlial ftirc»t mini 
agvnionl la praetlcnble liti* tic<*n Oeili 

I onatraled by nwnnr» of uomlltiuila In 
! all aoellona of Ilio country li I» iter 
' aaaary to gel all ownera lo uii.bTtuki- 
| tlmber growlng a* ao<«n a» t».»■.Itile

we arrived at Vancouver late 
in the afternoon. Rev. U. S.
Robinson, Miss W. A. Neely, son City, Iowa, two sisters, one New

Although on crutches and hav
ing to be assisted in and out of ,irjve through interesting streets workers

Clifford Freeman, Mr. Vernon a banker and the other propri- entered suit in the St. Lduis 
and several others whose etor o f a ladies’ haberdashery COurt last Wednesday against 
names we do not recall now—  from Milwaukie; several school Annie M. Malone of Poro
met us at the station. A short teachers and social service College. Brown complains that
--------------„  . „  from Chicago and he was ejected from the Poro

the church he appeared very was indulged in before we were many others. We had invita- College as an undesirable on the
cheerful and glad to see us. conveyed to our stopping place, tions from nearly all o f them night of August 22, when he

In the afternoon a large group, including the statue of Joe to visit their homes and ad-
of women, representing three Fortes and a large white church dress their classes. All of
races, came at the invitation of where Miss Freeman was fil- them were of the white race. We
our hostess, Mrs. Asberry, and ling a singing engagement. That exchanged cards with all in our
we enjoyed a very interesting evening, Monday, we addressed car with the exception of a
afternoon of music and social a small group at Rev. Robin- couple from Miami, Fla., who

Autup*t,-a on 30.W1* i mini lull» run 
ducted by ■ (¡ormsti aelenti»l bun 
proved something lliut we already 
kuew: Hint cheek* ilruuu •*■ the bunk

S, a paper published here of heulth to pay fur hiiuriou* mill
cure lev* living have 
time or other. Tli 
which the Inveullgnl 
the form* tnki-n by

to lie me! some 
line illmlnrtmn 

r >|riiw* between 
f.» in I ■ In r i| I« * iih *,

son's church and the audience didn t join us in our chats, nor 0f  Negro Musicians were the' «rd that there win lie »hep enough in

guests of Mrs. Malone at Poro! tl** *r,v*- 
College. She had donated the

chatter. Here again we were 
called upon to give a brief talk 
on inter-racial relationships.
We shall never forget a little 
woman o f the white race who 
with tears staining her cheeks, 
pleaded with the colored women there, remained over to hear in Chicago well and happy on

attempted to enter the building 
to attend a recital.

The rebuff 
Brown bases his 
during the evening of August 
99 The National Association

4,000 years up» mid now will Iiiut«»*! 
lavanUi, hut we i!«»uhf If tit** great 
mass of modem* «rill k'I\ e up th** 
pleasure« «if after dark eiitertuhi 
menu, even though mult ah*teiition 
assures them teeth and Lair f«»i a ft-w
years longer than Is n*»w the rule

Upon which Although the dullest nni*»tig u* know
suit o c c u rre d 1 th# of r**ui»ir h„i .« <»r * « p

we eagerly welcome any ftiM«** fur 
not going to bed, remarks tin* New 
York Post, believing with Poor Itlvh

gave a small contribution to the at the table in the diners— nor 
northwest hostess. Messrs. Nee- when we promenaded up and 
ly and Vernonia who had motor- down the platforms whenever 
ed to Vancouver from Seattle and our train stopped long enough 
upon learning we would* speak for such exercise. We arrived

po-

to co-operate with them for bet- us. Both were well and wished 
ter inter-racial relationships. to be remembered to Portland 
The hostess served dainty re- friends. The next day, Tues- 
freshments. At night we filled day, Rev. Robinson and his 
the pulpit of the Methodist church were having their an-

the morning o f the 13th. 

(Continued next week)

church, of which Rev. A. W. 
Johnson is the pastor. The large 
audience showed great appreci
ation of our address and both 
churches gave a silver offering 
as did the ladies at the after-

nual picnic. We could not ac
cept their invitation to accom
pany them because our train 
was to leave before their pic
nic excursion returned. So we

There U Interest In the fact that 
th* leading article In the American 
Field, “ the sportsman'» Journal.”  Is 
devoted to what Is designated “Cam 
era «hooting.” Just at this season 
of the year, It reads In part, to go 
afield with a good camera and take 
an lnituntaneous picture of a bird on 
the wing la a fascinating and pleasspent the forenoon in an old 

noon illter-acial reception for bookstore looking for books on arable experience. There can he no
the northwest hostess to the Pan \ e^ro L ife ancj History. We dul1 d*y*- 11 add*- tor ■portameu fond
African congress, succeeded in finding two of in-

We took the early train Mon- one 93 years old and
d.t> moi i.ing, August 8th, to Se- purchased both of them. At 
attle, where Miss Ethel Stone noon we yvgre the guest of Mrs. 
met u> a Jie station and took j 0bn Jackson at luncheon on the 
us to bieakfast. Later we were roof  ^arcjen at Spencer’s large 
joined by her mother. Mrs. S. department store. This was fol- 
H. Stone, w ho escorted us to the

of tasting their tkUl In taking pictures 
of wild life and outdoor view«, when 
suitable chance* avail, and the knnwl 
edge thus gained of game birds and 
animals, and of their haunts and hub 
It», wlU doubly repay the undertaking 
A welcome trend from gun to lens 
would seem to be strongly Indicated

F U R N IS H E D  P L A T S  F O R  rent. 
652 East M orrison  street. East 8S88.

FLIT
DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes 
Roaches.Bedbugs

steamer Kathleen, which we 
took to Vancouver, B. C„ The 
trip by water was very enjoy
able. We stopped o ff for a lit
tle more than an hour in Vic
toria where we took a sight
seeing bus to the important 
points in this city of 50,000 
inhabitants of which one-tenth, 
5000, are Chinese. We drove 
through Beacon Hill Park which

lowed by a sight-seeing trip 
through the famous Stanley 
park. Mrs. Jackson is the wife 
of Dr. John Jackson, chiropo
dist, who has a lucrative prac
tice with officers in the Stan
dard Bank building.

We took the C. P. R. at 7 :45 
p. m. for the wonderful trip 
over the Canadian Rockies, 
viewing incomparable moun
tain scenery all along through

The procesa of commercial Inle-r« 
don and consolidation la overlooking 
nothing. Scotland Yard Is Inveatlgal 
lng a London syndicate »aid to h;i\e 
underwritten a beggar»’ trust, assim 
lng their territories to stri>et beggnr*. 
furnishing them pencils and shoe 
•trlngs, giving them a dally allowance 
and a bonus and taking the greater 
part of their collections.

F O R  R E N T — 9-room  house, 103 
N . 15th, corner F landers. $45 per 
month. Call B roadw ay 3518— A d v.

Colds

—women
arc tunv using till* SAKE method of 

hygiene.
cleanliness and personal

L A M B E R T Y ’ SL i s t e r a t e d
A N T I S E P T I C

(Douche)

P O W D E R

Cunling, Soothing, Effective, and Refreshing 
erfully germicidal, yet Is non-poiaonous.

Ft’s action is pow-

Its use Is indicated In all inriamed conditions of the mucous mem
brane. Full directions with every package. At all druggists or 
mailed prepaid on receipt of $1.00.

Lamberty Pharmacal Cmpany
7 0 0  llcknni Itldg., I'o iiliu id. Oregon.

Wisconsin has paved the wny to re 
Uav* criminal court calendars. A man 
was arrested for killing his wife ami 
bagan serving a life sentence before 
the victim was burled. That's fair 
enough: bury one In the ground and 
the other In the pen at the same time

WOULD YOU MAURY—Girl 
tHO.OOO; n u l o i r ,  ¿..'.7,-

000. Photo, and descriptions 
free, Club, Mrs. Warn, 86SU 
S. Figueroa St., Los Angeles, 
Calif.

FeverGrippe
Co Stop them today

Stop them quickly— all their dinger« ind 
discomfort*. End thefever and he.idu.he. Force 
the poisons out. Hills break colds in i *  hours. 
They tone the whole system. The prompt, re» 
liable result* have led millions to employ them. 
Don't rely go lesser Jielps, don't delay.Be Sure Its <
CASCAR?
Get Red Boa

Price 30t

BININE
with portrait

The income of the Russian peasant, 
writes an authority, Is from $flo to 
$80 a year, of which amount he Is 
assessed $20 to $25 taxes. With the 
remainder of course he Is privileged 
to take ■ vacation, attend the theater 
and buy himself an automobile.

Version M : ’ ’Tour honor,” declared 
the accused, who had Anally been 
brought to trial six years after the 
killing, “ It Is so long since the Inci
dent occurred, I honestly don’t recall 
whether I was guilty or otherwise.”

Eastern theologian sets out to prove 
that Jonah had plenty of room Inside 
the whale, and would have been com 
fortnble If he hadn't worried. Well, 
I f  Jonah was a little bit disturbed, so 
was the whale.

S a fety  firs t is one o f  the best pain
fu l habits.

F O R  R E N T :  6-room  m odern flat, 
reasonable, 695 K aarney street; walk- I 
in distance. Beacon 1402— A d v .

SYRACUSE LODGE 
K. of P. 

wants to buy 
2 or 5-acre tract of land 

What have you? 
Phone BKoadway 5807

ease the pain
Nothing brings such com
forting relief as (he original 
Baume Benguf. It «tarts to 
drive out pain as soon as 
you apply it.

OBTTHB ORIGINAL WENCHBAUME BENGUfi
l A N A t a u i a v i  >

B L A C K - E Y E D  P E A S  

O N E - H A L F  S P R IN G  

C H IC K E N  

P O T A T O  S A L A D  

— and—
H O M E M A D E  S H O R T  C A K E  

W ith  W h ipped  Cream  
Saturdays and Sundays at 

R IC H A R D S O N 'S  C O N F E C 

T I O N A R Y

Cor. B roadw ay and E vere tt

P A T E N T S
Obtained. Send m odel o r «ketch  
and wc w ill p rom ptly  «end you a 
report. Our book  on Paten ts and 
Trade.-m arks w ill be sent to  you  
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
- — P A T E N T  L A W Y E R S  —  
30S Seventh SI.. Washington, 0. C* 

O ver 34 Y e a r « ’ E aperience

Montkly
IVposIt

No.
Montila

T oImI
DoportllH Inivraat I’nya

6.00 189 695.00 305.00 1,000.00
3.50 180 630,00 370.00 1,000.00

$0.00 120 $720.00 $280.00 $1,000.00

Under 8tat« Supervision aud Control

THE WILLAMETTE BUILDING &  
LOAN ASSOCIATION

l orncr HIX11» <»ii«| UuW S lr tv l«  
r o l lT I .A M l,  o fU  A.ON

High-B rown Face Powder
A superb toilet necessity Iu four shade*— Natural. Pink, BrunatW 
and White High Brown Pace Powder has earned it* place in the 
esteem of the meet discriminate and skeptical users of toilet ar
ticle* by its own distinctive merit and tho complete satisfaction to 
be derived from its use. Also a large assortment of toilet requisite* 
for the lady who care*.

Manufactured only by

THE OVERTON HYOIENIC 
MFG. COMPANY

CHICAGO

MRS E. D. CANNADY
312 Macleay Bldg.. Portland 

Pacific Coaat Distributor

w m

... . . . .  , .. „ Representative Tllson Is afraid
auditorium of the building for Uiat ,  ipeela, of congr.-*»
the occasion. Two colored would result In "hasty, half-baked 
licemen were stationed in the1 legislation.•• Well, what» unusual 
building, and when Brown, who!1"  that? Waterbury Republican 

it is said had made his presence' 
obnoxious in the building, ap
peared, an officer touched him 
on the shoulder and informed1 
him that he could not enter.
Brown raised a storm, but find
ing it of no avail went to the 
nearest police station and re
turned with two white ser- j 
geants. was explained by the I 
colored policemen that Edgar [ 
was an undesirable. The white | 
officers advised him they were] 
unable to aid him, and he re-1 
tired. In the next issue of his 
paper, however, he attacked 
Mrs. Malone viciously and later | 
brought his action.

? , f
T J *

Centralized
Banking

The n-ntralixing of all of onn’s banking 
ut on« bank naturally tnakps for closer 
contact between bunk ami customer.

With every department of hanking un
der one root and one management here at 
the United State» National, thl» central
ization of banking Is both possible and 
practical.

I lifted Stdtnfl National Bank.
BnjsUw«? an* tnuh. «  Stadi

’One of Ihn NorthwcHt’s (¡rent Hank»

I

finiti .erti IIP

+ i  I C H - B R O W n
HAIR GROWER

' W I T H O U T  A N  E Q U A L .
Without a doubt, the best article of its kind—a 
combination Hair Grower and Hair Straightener.
Gives the hair a natural soft and silky appearance, 
stimulating hair grywth in tlu* most hopeless case.

/ H i c p ^ w r x

\ ¡ í
Hair crowER
CA/FOTON HYOIENIC CO

Our High Brown Hair Grower stands as one
of our highest achieve
ments—it is a prepar
ation wc look upon 
with pride.

—Distributor
Mrs. ft. I ). Cannady, 
312 Macleay Bldg., 
Portland, Oregon.
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